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TUMOURIGENESIS in guinea-pigs due to ovarian fragmentation, or subtotal
castration, i.e. removing one entire ovary and reducing the amount of the second
ovary to a small fragment, has been reported years ago (Lipschutz, 1936a, 1937,
1938). Inexperimentslasting 30 months or more various types ofatypicalgrowth
occurred: large polyps flUing the uterine cavity, deep penetration of the pro-
Eferated uterine glands, epithehoma of the cervix. This kind of tumourigenesis
has been recognized as due to the failure of the ovarian f-ragment to control
hypophysialgonadotrophic function. This conclusion was reached when examin-
ing the histological condition of the ovarian fragment which may contain luteic
cysts(Lipschutz and Voss, 1925 ;Lipschutz, 1931) ; there wascorrespondingly an
increased content of gonadotropic hormones in the pituitary ofoperated animals
(Lipschutz, 1936b).
Later on various authorities have given additional evidence that tumours
originate in guinea-pigs with ovarian fragmentation. LTterine fibromyoma
(Morato', 1941), intestinal fibroma or desmoid (Nadel, 1949) subserous adeno-
myoma of the uterus (Ponse and Dovaz, 1950; Bruzzone, 1950) and cystic
structures probably of Wolffian origin (Ponse and Dovaz, 1951) have been
described.
The failure ofthe ovarianfragment to control thehypophysis is mostprobably
due to animpairment of its blood supply as shownbywork in the rat (Fels, 1942 ;
Navori,Fugo andDavis, 1952), and in theguinea-pig (Fels, 1947). The functional
condition of the fragment has been discussed more fuRy elsewhere (Iglesias,
Mardones and Lipschutz, 1953b).
One of the most striking aspects in work with ovarian fragmentation was the
extraordinaryvariability ofthegenital andextragenital tumoural responses. The
present work was undertaken (by S. B.) with the purpose of accumulating new
evidence as to this in experiments lasting up to 45 months.
Ovarian fragmentation (subtotal castration) was performed in 12 animals of
niore than 700 g. and in 5 animals of 500 to 590 g. only. Weight or age is of
importance in this kind ofexperiment ; withyo'ung ammals there is a considerable
latent time before any derangement of the sexual cycle begins (Lipschutz, 1938).
In 3 animals (I/16, V/15, XIII/21) bflateral fragmentation was performed so as
to diminish the number of those cases in which the experiment fails due to
degeneration of the fragment. The fragment was of the hilus of the ovary.614 S. BRUZZONE AND A. LIPSCHUTZ
The conditionofthe ovarianfragment.
In 3 out of 17 cases we failed to recuperate ovarian tissue (VIT/38, X/35,
XVI/8). In these animals only Wolfflan structures as the ovarian rete and large
cysts were found, together with some remains of the ovarian stroma. In 6 oiit
oftheremaining 14 animals in which follicular structures werepresent, the ovarian
fragment offered full evidence of an abnormal hypophysial activity. Haemorr-
hagic foRicles were found in 2 animals (1/16, XIII/21); luteic cysts in 3 other
animals (IV/14, XIV/I0, XV/7) in 1 ofthese animals (XV/7) the luteic cyst was
an haemorrhagic one. The presence both of haemorrhagic follicles and luteic
cysts is a secure proof of an ovarian-hypophysial imbalance. It is the same with
another phenomenon which deserves considerable interest: a locahzed reaction
on the part of the germinal epithelium which was found in XIV/10 and XVIII/9
(Fig. 1, 2). It may be compared to what has been seen formerly, though in one
animal only, witli intrasplenic ovarian grafts (Iglesias, Mardones and Lipschutz,
1953a, Fig. 20).
In various fragments, in experiments lasting as long as 45 months (XIII/21,
XIV/I0 and XV/7), the quantity of
" folhcular clusters,
" composed of a great
number of small atretic follicles, was considerable; we do not feel sure about
whether these clusters have something to do withgranulosa or theca ceR tumours.
Almost aR ovarian fragments contained large Wolfflancysts. Theepithehum
of the rete was in general higher than in the normal ovary. In 3, and probably
4 animals the fragment contained a nodule of the Brenner type (XII/23, XIV/
10[?], IX/27. XVII/9; Fig. 3), similar to that described formerly by our group
in intransplenic ovarian grafts (Iglesias, Mardones, Bruzzone and Lipschutz,
1953 ; Iglesias, Mardones and Lipschutz, 1953a). A similar tumoural structure
was found, in one of these animals, also in the meso of the tube (XII/23,; Fig.4).
The conditionofthe uteru8.
Uterineweight.-Though the uterineweight variedgreatly, it was in about one-
half of the animals considerably larger than in normal females. NVhen omitting
the 4 animals with a degenerated fragment and 1 animal with the enormous
uterineweight of 12-7 g., the average was, in 10 animals, of 1-9 g. This is twice the
normal weight and indicates prolonged oestrogenic action.
Cy8tic glandular hyperplwia, which in similar experiments has been reported
already by Burch, Wolfe and Cunningham, (1932) and by our group (Lipschutz
and Osnowikoff, 1932; Lipschutz, 1937) was present in no less than 12 animals
of the present series. In most ofthese animals there was also a dilatation ofthe
blood vessels ofthe submucosa.
Sub8erou8 adenofibromyoma.-In 8 animals uterine glands were found in the
myometrium or undemeath the serosa. In general a cluster or small nodule of
glands was present in, or beneath, the circular muscle layer. In severAl of these
cases penetration ofglands was so considerable that subserous adenofibromyoma
was produced (Fig. 5, 6, 7). In one of these adenofibromyomata the muscular
tissue predominated (Fig. 6). There may be more than one adenomyoma on the
same uterine bom (Fig. 5 and 6). It was remarkable that the epithehum of the
glands of the adenomyoma was cubical and strikinglv different from that of the
glands of the submucosa (Fig. 8, 9). This pecuharity had already been noted in
the glands which penetrated into the myometri-tim. Many of the glands of the
adenofibromyoma or adenomyoma were diste-nded.ENDOMETRIAL ADENOCARCINOMA IN GUINEA-PIGS 615
Of considerable interest were 2 animals in which there were subserous nodules
constituted of fibrous tissue with a scarcity of ceRs and with a small number of
tubular structures (Fig. 10). Probably one is not far wrong in interpreting these
nodules as adenofibromyomata which have degenerated.
Polyps.-Notable is the
" vascular
" polyp present in an animal necropsied
two years after operation (Fig. I1). The polyp was almost void of glands.
Whether the condition ofthe endometrium has to be interpreted as
" squamous
"
we do not know. The ovarian fragment contained haemorrhagic folheles. In
two other cases of about 32 months the uterine cavity was filled with masses of
cystic glands, but the epithelium was that of the castrate (VI/32, V11/38), as
was also the vaginal mucosa. In an animal of 45 months a'large polyp reached
the vagina (XIII/21).
Uterine adenocarcinoma.
Both penetration of proliferated glands deeply into the myometrium and
production ofsubserousadenomyoma, asreportedabove, havealready been found
in previous work with ovarian fragmentation by our group or other authorities.
It is the same with the adenomatous polyps. A new and hitherto unsuspected
finding was that ofadenocarcinoma in several cases. Thisfinding deserves a more
detailed description.
Let us start with XVI/8. The endometrium and the glandular epithehum of
the right horn was cubical and not eyhndrical, as it should have been under the
immediate action of oestrogen. But the presence of some glandular cysts in
this uterine horn and so also the condition of the mammary gland gave evidence
that in this animal, as in so many others of our series, there has been continuous
action of oestrogen-though now probably passed. Similar to that of the right hom was the endometrium of the left one. Part of the second third of the left
horn was somewhat distended. On microscopical examination almost the whole
uterine cavity can be seen fiRed with a growth whose base is attached to the
uterine waH (Fig. 12). The endometrium on the surface ofthegrowth isflattened,
or has disappeared. The wholegrowth consists of crowdedglands with very Ettle
connective tissue between them. Many of the glands are shghtly enlarged and
deformed (Fig. 13, 14). The cells are cubical, as are those of the glands in the
submucosa opposite the polyp. But their spherical nuclei are denser; they are
poorer in protoplasm than the normal glands (Fig. 15, 16). An anaplastic trans-
formation of'the glandular epithelium has taken place. Thanks to the glands being crowded, one close to the other, and thanks to the nuclei being denser, the
growth appears with Van Gieson stain almost black. No mitoses were found.
The carcinomatous growth in XVI/8, necropsied at 45 months, may be com-
pared to thepicture inIV/14, necropsied at 24 montbs. Part ofthe submucosa is
occupied by a large nodule of crowded glands which appear darker than the rest
of the uterine waR (Fig. 17). The nodule is not sharply dehmited from the sur-
rounding tissue; however, the difference between the glands of the nodule and
those -scattered in the submucosa is already striking and can be recognized even
at small magnification, thanks to the dark colour of the nodule, though, indeed,
the nuclei are not so dense as in XVI/8. The endometrium above this group, or
nodule, is flattened.
Aglance at thepreparations ofthe uteri ofIV/14 (Fig. 17) andXVI/8 (Fig. 12)616 S. BRUZZONE AND A. LIPSCHUTZ
convinces one that the superficial nodule of the first is a precursory stage of the
second. The comparison between both also gives evidence that in XVI/8 we are
not dealing with an adenomatous polyp as formerly described in similar animals
(Lipschutz, 1937) and as found also in some animals of the present series. The
growthoriginates, as shown inFig. 17, in the submucosa withoutnotablychanging
the contours ofthe uterine cavity ; onlysubsequently when thickened itprotrudes
into t-he latter.
A third case ofgreat interest is IX/27, of about 33 months. In the left hom
a localized enlargement was found (Fig. 18). The whole uterine cavity of the
enlarged part was occupied by the growth attached to the uterine wall with a
very large base (Fig. 19). Beneath the growth no glands are present in the sub-
mucosa, wliereas opposite the growth some glands are to be found in the highly
vascularized submucosa. In the neighbourhood of the growth the endometrium
has disappeared. The growth is composed almost entirely of uterine glands very
often distended and ofirregular shape (Fig. 20) ; the distortion of the glands is
morepronounced than in XVI/8 (Fig. 14). Thegrowth is divided into lobulesby
fibrous trabeculae rich in blood vessels (Fig. 21). There is amidst the glandular
structures also a sohd mass of cells (Fig. 22), which in afl probabihty are derived
from the submucosa, as wfll be discussed in greater detail later on.
The superficialglandular masses are frequently in a state of necrosis ; glands,
ceRs withpycnotic nuclei andleucocytes fill the smaR space of the uterine cavity
left free between the various parts of the growth. Fibrous tissue may also be
present at the surface ofthegrowth (Fig. 22).
At necropsy the growth seemed to be quite locahzed (Fig. 19). But micro-
scopical examination revealed that the adenocarcinomatous condition extended
over almost the whole uterus, and not only over the left but also over the right
hom. Indeed, it nowhere reached the same degree as in Fig. 19, i.e. of a large
growth distending the uterus. The difference between the glands of the smaR
nodules and normalglands here also was verystHking.
When comparing the condition in XVI/8 and IX/27 with that of the initial
stage inIV/14 (Fig. 17) one may say that evolution was on three lines : (1)multipli-
cation of glands ; (2) more marked anaplasia of the cells ; and (3) sometimes
encapsulation of individual nodules which become surrounded by connective
tissue of the submucosa free ofglands.
Another important point has to be mentioned whereas carcinomatous
growth in IV/14 and XVI/8 was unifocal it was multifocal in IX/27. There
were notonly several nodules locatednearby as inFig. 19 ; there were also nodules
at a distance in the same left horn and in the,right one (Fig. 23). A very striking
example.of multifocal growth in the same animal JX/27) is offered also by the
adenocarcinomatous nodule located in the cervix of one of the two horns, just
before the cervices unite in the common cervix (Fig. 24). This locahzation is
the more notable as the adenocarcinomatous nodule has originated in a mucosa
hnedby the mucified cellstypical ofthispart ofthe uterus.
Animals IV/14 (Fig. 17), XVI/8 (Fig. 12) and IX/27 (Fig. 19) give an idea
ofthe evolution ofthis type of adenocarcinoma in the uterus. A further stage of
this evolution is offered by XVII/9, of 45 months. At necropsy theright uterine
hom was found greatly distended (Fig. 25) by a growth adherent to the uterine
wall and filling the whole cavity; the free surface of the growth was covered by
the distended uterine wall(Fig. 26). Theglandular structures of this growth wereENDOMETRIAL ADENOC-ARCINOMA IN GUINEA-PIGS 617
identical with those of IX/27. But besides being much larger the growth
XVII/9 shows some peculiarities.
There is, first, the difference between the epithehum of the endometrium or
its glands on the one'hand and that of t-he tubular or glandular structures of the
growth, on the other hand. In XVII/9 there was, at the moment whenthe animal
was necropsied, fuR oestrogenic activity : the vaginal mucosa was in oestrous.
Correspondingly, the epithehum of the endometrium (Fig. 27) and its glands
(Fig. 28) was a high cylindrical one. On the contrary, the epithelium of the
tubular or glandular structures of the growth (Fig. 29) was the same as in the
growths of XVI/8 and IX/27. Should there have been any doubt about the
anaplastic transformation of the glandular epithelium in the growths in IV/14,
XVI/8 andIX/27, the Fig. 27 to 29 referring to XVII/9 arefuRy convincin .
A second point already referred to when discussing IX/27 was the presence
of solid cords. These are of a much greater extent in XVII/9 (Fig. 30, 31). The
solid cords occupy here a considerable part of the growth. They originate, as
already mentioned, from the ceRs of the submucosa; similar ceRs were present
in the submucosa also in the initial stage JV/14).
The tumour contains also smooth muscle tissue and fibrous tissue distributed
in a very disorderly manner, though undoubtedly originating from the corre-
sponding tissues ofthemyometrium and the submucosa.
Wer have referred to the multifocal origin ofthe adenocarcinoma inIX/27 and
the consequently great extent ofthe growth in this animal; by contrast, in XVI/8
there wasonly the localized large tumour. In XVI/9 theorigin wasagain multi-
focal: not far from the principal tumour there was an independent growth of
smaller size. Besides that, when exa
i i the various groups of glands
i
the submucosa of the endometrium outside the growth, some glands appear
different from those of neighbouring groups of normal aspect: the epithehum
is less high and the nucleus denser.
Extra-uterine tumours.
Extra-uterine tumours in guinea-pigs with ovarian fragmentation have
already beenreported (Nadel, 1949 ; Ponse andDovaz, 1950, 1951). In the work
of Nadel there was a subserous fibroid, or desmoid, of the small intestine in an
animalnecropsied 6 months afterinvoluntaryovarianfragmentation. Inthework
of Ponse and Dovaz the animal was necropsied 21 years after the operation; the animal was supposed to be castrated and a subcutaneous ovarian autograft did not survive. No ovarian remnant was found; but it may be reasonably assumed that the tumours were due to such a remnant. Themultipleextragenital subserous tumours, besides those of the parametrium, were attached to the
stomach andurinary bladder. The most probable explanation is thatthey were
all of Wolffian origin.
" Brenner
" nodule and cyst of the pa-rametrium.-Ovarian and extra-ovarian
cysts of Wolffian origin in the present work were frequent. But there was in
XII/23 also a small tumour ofthe Brennertype betweenthe tube andsurrounding patches of smooth muscle tissue (Fig. 4). This extra-ovarian Brenner nodule has
already been referred to above when describing the condition of the ovarian
fragment which also contained a Brenner nodule. In the same animal there
was also a Wolffian cyst in the parametrium.618 S. BRUZZONE AND A. LIPSCHUTZ
Subserou-s fibroids.-(a) A large fibroid located between the duodenum and
colon was found in XI/18, of 44 months. The greater part ofthe tumour consists
of collagenous tissue with interspersed nuclei. At some places in the periphery
the number of cells is much greater and the nuclei larger. Patches of smooth
muscle tissue, probably belonging to the muscle layers of the intestinal wall, were
found, tlioiigli rather at a distance from the latter. There was great abundance
of lipoid tissue. Necrotic zones with leucocytes are located in the tumo-Lir at a
variable distance from the abdominal wall. The tumour invadiilg the muscular
wall has destroyed at one place the intestinal mucosa. The whole niucosa is
affected. There is superficial necrosis of the glands and the intestinal cavity is
filled, with fragments of glands, leucocytes and amorplious iliasses. Among the
leucocytes and necrotic masses in the tumour, not far froni the destroyed wall,
fragments ofglands also were present. (b) A siiiall fibroid was present on the sur-
face of the liver in V11/38, of 321 months (Fig. 32). Structurally the tuniour in
this anoestrous animal was similar to oestrogen-induced fibroids after with-
drawal of oestrogen (Lipschutz, 1950, p. 164). (c) A tii-ly subserous nodtile was
found on the surface ofthe spleen in the anoestrous animal171/32. It was similar
to the oestrogen-induced nodules ofthe same localization. (d) Fibroids originating
in the meso of the tube, the so-called
" apical
" uterine fibroids, were present in
VI/32 and V11/38. They were of small size.
Tuniour of the renal elvis (XIII/21, 44 nionths). The tumour is broadlv
attached to the wall of the renal pelvis and also fills the ureter (Fig. 37, 40, 41).
Normal pelvic mucosa and submucosa are still present around the tumour, in a
limited area. Layers of the mucosa are superimposed on a tissue composed of
cells with dense nuclei (Fig. 38, 39). The question arises whether these cells have
orginated from. the mmeosa or from the submucosa; the first is the moreprobable.
On the surface the cells sometiines forni tubular structures which may be also
cystic (Fig. 3,S) ; solid cords of cells or tubules witli a stratifiedepitheliumdeeply
penetrate the growth (Fig. 42, 43). In the deeper part of the submucosa the
tissue is loose and contains many spindle shaped nuclei (Fig. 44, 45). The part
of the tumour which fills the ureter is lobulated ; on the surface it consists of
ce.dematous connective tissue witli scattered clusters of cells (Fig. 40) ; at other
places the ttimour is solid (Fig. 41). In various parts of the ureter there are
independent excrescences whose structure is similar to those of the pelvis.
Condition of the Mprarenals.
In 4 animals the cortex offered an unusual picture. Islets of cortical cells
resembling those of the zona fasciculata were present amidst medullary tissue
(VII/39 and X/35) ; or there were nodules on the very surface of the gland (VI/32
and XII/23). We do not feel sure about how far this condition diverges from
what may be found in normal animals.
DISCUSSION.
The above description offers a picture of very manifold tumoural responses in
a group of 17 animals necropsied 2 to 4 years after ovarian fragmentation or
subtotal castration. As in former observations there were various tvpes of
atypical behaviour of uterine glands: adenoniatous polyps filling the uterus; an
adenomatous polyp descending into the vagina ; uterine glands penetrating into
the myometriiim ; proliferated glands reaching the serosa and forming adeno-619 ENDOMETRIAL ADENOCARCINOMA IN GUINEA-PIGS
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
FIG. I.-Local increase ofgerminal epithelium, XVII19. x 70.
FIG. 2.-The same, XV1119. x 300.
Fie.. 3.--Nodule of Brenner type in the ovary. Ovum on the top, to theright, XII/23. x 70.
FIG. 4.-Extra-ovarian nodule of Brenner type. Tube on the left, XII123. x 70.
FIG. 5.-Subserous adenofibromyoma. Many glands eDlarged. Blood beneath the endome-
trium and in the uterine cavity, V/15. x 15.
FIG. 6.-Subserous adenomyoma, V/15. x 223.
FIG. 7.-Subserous adenofibromyoma with highly enlarged-glands, XII/23. x 15.
FIG. 8.-Glands ofadenofibromyoma ofFig. 5, V/15. x 300.
FIG. 9.--Uterine glands of the same animal. Note the difference betweenFig. 8 and 9, V/15.
x 300.
FIG. 10.-Nodule attacbed to the uterine wall. Various cysts with lowepithelium., surrounded
by fibrous tissue rich in cells. Small fibrous nodule poor in nuclei in the lower half of the
nodule,XI/18. x-15.
FIG. II.-Uterine polyp consisting principally of blood vessels. Endometrium cylindrical.
At different places stratification (?) ofendometrium, I/16. x 45.
FIG. 12.-Adenocarcinoma without invasion of uterine wall, XVI/8. x 15.
FIG. 13.--Detail of Fig. 12. -Some normal glands on the top to the right, beneath endome-
triuni. Note the deforniation ofglands of adenocarcinoma, XVI/8. x 70.
FIG. 14.-Part of adenocarcinoma where deformation of glands is irnore pronounced than in
Fig. 13, XVI/8. x 70.
FIG. 15.-Glands of adenocareinoma of the same anin-ial. Solid epithelia] outgrowtbs (?) of
various glands, XVI/8. x 300.
FiG. 16.-Seemingly normal glands to which attention has already been attracted in Fig. 13.
Compare with glands of adenocarcinoma, XVI/8. x 300.
FIG. 17.-Nodule of anaplastic glands beneath flattened endometrium. The difference
betwe-an these glands and seemingly normal glands in the upper part of the figure can be
seen already at low magnification, IV/4. x 15.
FIG. 18.--Left uterine horn locally distended by growtb, IX/27. Normal size.
FIG. 19.-Growth seen in Fig. 18, IX/27. x 3.
FIG. 20.-Highly defornied glands of the growth seen in Fig. 19, IX/27. x 70.
FIG. 2I.-Large blood vessel in septimi separating lobules of the growth, IX,127. x 70.
FIG. 22.-Solid mass ofcells amidstglands of adenocareinoma. The ceflsbelong mostprobably
to the submucosa. On the top-fibrous tissue, IX/27. x 70.
FIG. 23.-Nodules of adenocareinoma in the opposite (right) horn of the same animal,
IX/27. x 15.
FIG. .4.-Nodule of adenocareinoma in the individual cervix of one of the horns. Note that
the normal cervix is lined with mucified cells, IX/27. x 15.
Fra. 25.--Large growth in the right horn distending it greatly, XVII/9. Normal size.
FIG. 26.-Distended uterine wall covering a nodule of adenocareinoma. On the top to the
left-nodule of enlarged cells of the subniucosa with many blood vessels. Beneath the
adenocareinomatous part-large niasses of cells of the submucosa. In the centre and to
the left, possibly necrobiotic changes, XVII/9. x 15.
FIG. 27.-Cylindrical endometrium ofright horn. Beneath the tunica-part ofmyometrium,
XVII/9. x 300.
FiG. 28.--I,arge gland in tunica beneath endometrium ofright horn, XVII/9. x 300.
FIG. 29.-Glands of adenocarcinoma of right horn, XVII/9. Conipa-re with Fig. 27 and 28.
x 300.
FIG. 30.-Solid nodule of cells of the submucosa reaching the surface of the growth. To the. left-fibrous.tissue, cellular and non-cellular, XVII/9. x 15.
FIG. 31.--Solid nodule of large cells probably originating from subniucosa. The nodule is
covered by fibrous tissue probably also belonging to the submucosa, XVII/9. x 300.
FIG. 32.-Desmoid on the surface of the liver, VII,/38. .< 70.
FIG. 33.-Endometrium of animal with subcutaneously implanted pellet containing 5 per cent
ofoestradiol, 16 months, CXXIII.51. x 300.
FIG. 34.-Anaplastic uterine glands, same animal as Fig. 33, CXXIII. 51. x 300.
FIG. 35.-Anaplastic gland with very doubtful picture of solid outgrowtb, same animal as
Fig. 33 and 34, CXXIII. 51. x 300.
FIG. 36.-Uterine gland, same animal as Fig. 33 to 35. Part of the gland shows cells similar
to those of the endometrium (Fig. 33) whereas another part of the same gland is constituted
ofanaplastic glands similar to those in Fig. 34 and 35. x 300.
FIG. 37.-Tumour ofrenal pelvis. Ureter greatly distended by the tumour, XIII/21. x 1.4.
FIG. 38.-Epithelium of the pelvis superimposed on tissue of cells with dense nuclei. Note
tubular structure and cystic dilatation on the surface, XI11/21. x 70.
FIG. 39.-Surfaceepitheliumandlayersbeneathreachingconsiderablethickness, XIII/21. x 70.
FIG. 40.--Part of the tumour in the ureter. To the left, oedematous connective tissue with
clusters oflarge cells, XIII/21. x 15.
FIG. 4I.-Solid part of the tumour in the ureter, XIIII/21. x 300.
FIG. 42.-Tubule witb stratified epithelium beneath the surface, XIII/21. x 70.
FIG. 43.--Structure similar to that ofFig. 42, but less delimited, XIII/121. x 300.
FIG. 44 and 45.-Deeperpart ofthe tumour with manyspindle shaped nuclei, XIII/21. x 300.Vol. VIII, No. 4. BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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''623 ENDOMETRIAL ADENOCARCINOMA IN GUINEA-PIGS
fibromyoma oradenomyoma. Similar responses on the part ofthe uterineglands
can be eheited in the guinea-pig with the prolonged administration ofoestrogens,
and it is but reasonable to suppose thatthey were due, in our group ofanimals, to
protracted phases ofoestrogenic action not duly interfered withbyprogesterone.
Two new aspects referring to the glands penetrating into the myometrium,
aspects not yet dealt with in former work, deserve special mention. The first
one is the fact that theglands found in themyometrium or those ofthe adenofibro-
myomata are often structuraRy different from normal uterine glands. The pene-
tratinLy Lplands have undergone structuralchanges. Thedynamicsofthesechanges
are wholly unknown to us ; but it would be unreasonable to ascribe them to the
influence of the new
" ambiental
" conditions into which the penetrating glands
are entering, since we have seen structural.changes of glandular cells so funda-
mental as those summarized as anaplasia may take place without penetration.
A second aspect of interest is the probabihty that the adenofibromyoma
ehcitedby the protracted action ofoestrogen is reversible. There were 2 animals
(VI/32 andXI/18) with an endometrium ofthe castratetype, and in these animals
bodies attached to the uterus were found which were most probably involuted
adenofibromyomata(Fig. IO). This, indeed, isonly a tentativeexplanation. But
in its favour was the castrate condition of the uterine and vaginal epithehum in
both these animals, and the involution of the mammary glands. The fibrous
mesenteric tumour in one of these animals ('XI/18) was of the desmoidtype, and
fibroblasts characteristic of the growing oestrogen-induced fibroid (Lipschutz,
1950, Fig. 10) were absent.
Of considerable interest is the new and unexpected finding of uterine adeno-
carcinoma which was in full development in 3 animals, and in an initial stage in
one animal. Like the adenomatous polyp, this adenocarcinoma has no tendency
to penetrate into the myometrium. Metaplasia of the endometrium ehcited by
the prolonged action ofoestrogen has been described in the guinea-pig (Lipschutz
1950, Fig. 62) and other species by various authorities; it has been seen also in
guinea-pigs with ovarian fragmentation (Lipschutz, 1937). But never before
have we seen in experiments with ovarian fragmentation an anaplastic condition
similar to that ofFig. 15 and 29 of the present series. Scattered groups of ana-
plastic glands were found also in 2 other animals (1/16 and XIV/10), though the
anaplasia was not of the same degree as in XVI/8, IX/27 and XVII/9.
We have now to discuss the question whether the adenocarcinoma was due to
oestrogen acting in the body of our animals with ovarian fragmentation. An
anaplastic condition of the glands (Fig. 33-36), similar to that of adenocarcinoma
in the present work, a condition so different from that of normal uterine glands
subject to the action of oestrogen, has been observed, though only once, in a
series ofcastrat'ed animals with the absorption, from a subcutaneously implanted
pellet, of smafl quantities of oestrogen during more than 16 months (experi-
ments in collaboration with A. Riesco; Lipschutz, 1950, p. 84).
We must now discuss the condition of the ovarian remnant in the 4 animals
witb uterine adenocarcinomaincluding the initialstage. Thefindings were rather
conflicting. Large Graafian folhcles were present in XVII/9, but in 2 other
animals they were small or atretic JV/4, IX/27) and no active ovarian tissue was
found inXVI/8. Corpora luteain.IX/27 andXVII/9 were in a state ofdegenera-
tion, but a luteic cyst was present in XVII/9. However, in none ofthese animals
was the uterine weight that of a castrate; the vaginal mucosa was in oestrus or
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metoestrus ; in XVI/8 the mammarygland was in a state ofsecretion. It is thus
evident that in the 4 mentioned animals there was, in the course oftheexperiment
and till lately, secretion of oestrogen and probably also of progesterone ; but
nothing can be said as to the quantitative andtiming conditions oftheir secretion.
However, the fact that in the present series luteic cysts or haemorrhagic folhcles
were found in no less than 5 or 6 animals is sufficient to warrant the assumption
that there was abnormal hypophysial activity also in the 4 cases with uterine
adenocarcinoma as it generaRy occurs in ovarian fragmentation in the guinea-pig
(see discussion in Iglesias, Mardones and Lipschutz, 1935b). An abnormal hypo-
physealactivity is also evidenced inXVII/9by theextraordinary condition ofthe
germinal epithelium (see Section
" Ovarian Fragment "), and Eke-wise by the
masculinization of the genital region in 3 animals JV/4, XVI/8 and XVII/9);
there wasgrowth ofthe chtoris and ofhomystyles as present in the male (simidar
findings in Lipschutz, 1938). No more than that can be said at the moment
with reference to the hormonal dynamics of the adenocareinomatous growth
in the uteri of our animals.
There is another very relevant question. Our experimental animals were an
aged animals. At necropsy none was less than 3 years old; the 3 aniinals with
highly developed uterine adenocarcinoma (XVI/8, IX/27 and XVII/9) were
certainly 4 to 5 years old. One niay ask whether a similar tumouratgrowth may
occur in non-operated old guinea-pigs. But even should it be so this would not
be contrary to the assumption that a hormonal imbalance is at the root of this
kind ofuterinetumourigenesis.
As already insisted upon, superficial uterine adenocarcinoma as in our 4
animals, without penetration into the myometrium, has not been seen in our
former work with ovarian fragmentation or in that of other authorities who used
the same method. There is the possibility that genetic conditions are responsible for the variable results.
When dealing with uterine adenocarcinoma in our guinea-pigs (Table III)
it is of interest to note the fact that a superficial layer of adenocarcinoma with
httle penetration into the muscle is not unusual in women (Wilhs, 1948 ; p. 536) multifocal origin as in IX/27 and XVII/9 probably also occurs in women.
The ovarian nodule of the Brenner type found in XII/23, IX/27 and XVII/9 is identical with that we have described inintrasplenic ovarian grafts in the same
species (Iglesias,Mardones, Bruzzone andLipschutz, 1953 ;Iglesias, Mardones and
Lipschutz, 1953a). A similar tumoural response ofovarian structures hasalready been seen in former work with ovarian fragmentation (Lipschutz, 1938 ; 1950,
p. 223).
A quite unexpected finding was the large tumour of the renal pelvis and the
excrescences of the mucosa of the ureter. The structure of this growth reminds
one ofthepap-i'llary carcinoma ofthe renalpelvis in man as picturedby Anderson
(1948, p. 662). But we do not dareyet toclassify the tumour found in ourpresent work. Carcino-sarcoma may be the appropriate name; it seems very Ekely that
itoriginated from the mucosa ofthepelvis. We may remember thatprohferation of the epithehum of the urinary tract subject to the action ofoestrogen is a well
known phenomenon and has more recently attracted attention also in clinical
work (Del Castillo andArgonz, 1953). In the same animal there was also a huge uterine polyp descending into the vagina. The ovarian remnant contained a
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SUMMARY.
Guinea-pigs with ovarian fraamentation, or subtotal castration, were necrop-
sied about 2 to 4 years after operation.
The condition of the ovarian fragment gave fuR evidence that an
ovarian-hypophyseal hormonal imbalance had taken place. Among 17 animals
there were 2 with haemorrhagic follicles and 3 with luteic cysts, one ofwhich was
haemorrhagic. In 2 animals there was locahzed hyperplasia of the germinal
epithehum.
Most of the ovarian fragments contained Wolffian cysts; in 3 animals the
fragment contained smaR tumours ofthe Brenner type.
In several animals the fragment contained an abundance of follicular clusters
originating from smaR atretic folfcles.
As in former experiments with ovarian fragmentation cystic glandularhyper-
plasia occurred, with considerable vascularization of the tunica. In several
animals polyps of the endometrium filled the uterine cavity and in I animal the
polyp prolapsed into the vagina. Glands penetrated deeply into the myo-
metrium.
In 2 animals large subserous adenofibromyomata were found. In 2 other
animals there were subserous nodules which were seemingly involuted adenofibro-
myomata.
Endometrial adenocarcinoma of the
" superficial
" type (WiRis, 1948) was
found in 3 animals necropsied 33 to 45 months after operation. The adenocar-
einomatous nodules were of variable size,reaching in 1 animal a diameter of more
than 2 cm., and consisted of anaplastic glands. The latter differed from normal
glands in three respects: (1) the cells were poorer in protoplasm and the nuclei
were denser; (2) the anaplastic glands were very frequently of irregular shape;
(3) these glands showed seemingly sohd epithelial outgrowths. The adenocar-
einoma was unifocal in 1 case, and multifocal in the 2 remaining cases . A sman
nodule of anaplastic glands was found in a fourth animal about 2 years after
operation, and scattered groups ofsimilaranaplasticglands werepresent in 2 other
animals. However, in none of the last 3 animals was the anaplasia of the same
degree as in the 3 cases of adenocareinoma mentioned above.
Various extra-uterine tumours were also found: a nodule ofthe Brennertype
near the tube; a large fibroid, or desmoid, between the duodenum and colon;
a smallfibroid, or desmoid, on the surface ofthe hver ; so-called
" apical
" uterine
fibroids originating in the meso of the tube. A large tumour of the renal pelvis,
probably a carcino-sarcoma originating from the mucosa, deserves special notice.
Thequestionis discussedhowfartumourigenesis due tothehormonalimbalance
inexperimentswith ovarianfragmentationhasbeenenhancedintheseexperiments of such a long duration by the advanced age of the animals.
Our thanks are due to Dr. R. Barahona, Professor ofPathology at Universidad
Cato'lica de Chile, for helpful and generous advice in microscopical diagnosis. Thanks are due also to the technical staff of the Institute including the
Photographer and Secretary.
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